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Easy Terms at the

Gash Price
If you ever intend to own a talking machine, yon

can't afford to miss this limited special offer.
$28.60 buys the complete i'BN" outfit the new

Columbia Oraphophone, your choice of six 10-i- n.

Columbia Records, and 200 needles, on little
weekly payments .

Colombia Graphophone
This handsome new Graphophone-ha- s a large quartered

oak Cabinet, a noiseless motor, and a beautifully decorated
flower Horn black or red.
It Is equipped with the same
patent aluminum Tone-Ar- m

and the same Reproducer
that have made the Columbia
Oraphophone famous for
mellow resonance and sweet
ness of tone.

The six records are reg-
ular 10-ln- ch Columbia dlso
records beyond compari-
son for pureness of tone,
faithful reproduction and ab-
sence of foreign sounds.

That's the ontflt that costs
jxiu $28.60 on easy terms

and Is sold under a writ-
ten guarantee which accom-
panies each machine. Some
la end let us show you.

Sold by Tonr Dealer, or '
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH COMPANY

1021 KARNAM STREET.

PLANT OF THREE BUILDINGS

-
Stove foundry Men Make Definite

Statement ei to Plant.

WANT TO COMPLETE BY FALL

President of Savannah, Ho., Conwri
Signs Unconditional Contract

to More the riant
Omaha.

Tss Howard Stove company will erect
three buildings In" Omaha, one of which
will be a large foundry that will not only

do the work for the itove plant, but Job
work for several Omaha Institution now
having casting made elsewhere.

Thl announcement waa made Thursday
by C. C. Bhtmer, president of the Ralston
Townstle company, who said:

"Before returning to Savannah and St.
Joseph last evening, President L. Howard,
Secretary W. E. Wells and T. Q. Travis, a
director in the company, signed an uncon-

ditional contract to move the factory
and foundry to Omaha from Savannah and
build the necessary buildings, which must
be permanent, according to the conditions
of the contract." r T"

who have been m Omaha for two days
came to the city with full power to act,
and signed the contract with the townslte
company

The buildings are to be located on the
tracks ot the Missouri Taclflo and Burling-
ton railroads at Ralston, Just eaat of the
site selected by C. A. Ralaton for car

' shops, which he says he will build at Rala-
ton. The lots selected for the foundry,
factory and warehouse are, 2SOxS7S feet.

Blaa-e- r Plant In Omaha.
President Howard said:
In the temporary buildings which we

have at .Savannah, Mo., we manufacture a
heating Stove, but In planning to come to
Omaha we will build a .plant which will
make a heater, range and furnace. We em- -

. ploy eighty people In our plant at Savannah.
With the new foundry at Omaha and con
tldermg the outside, work we have been
promised by those who use castings, we
probably will employ as many as 150 men
at the plant In Jtaleton." .

T. Q. Travis, the director of the Howard
Stove company, who has signed the con- -

hen he came to Omaha he was prejudiced
of the company, Is secretary of the South-
western Smelting and Refining company at

I-T-

This Shoe Department la rrowing-so-ld
oa narrow margins la pnlltiig sew

through the mails.

Pla-Ma- te Shoes. In tan Russia calf
leather, lace and button, very flex-
ible welt soles of best oak leather

Sizes to 8 91.M
blscs Vs to 1$ Sg.00

a

Barefoot San--da- is

f best taa
willow calf lea-aW-

a o 1 e, very
smooth
will wear

inside
lunger If )

than two ordi-
nary pair,
blsea JH to s. ,

for bos and
girls Sa.OO 'mea 11 H to it,
at ., Sl-6- 0

SIm-- s Its to 11.
at Sl.aS
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St. Joseph. Mr. Travis said frankly that
when be come to Omaha be waa prejudiced
In favor of toeatii,- - the stove works at St.
Joseph, as the railroad Tates, both on raw
material coming to the factory and for
distributing the stoves, are the same at
St. Joseph as at OmahaT but by reason of
the fact that there Is no foundry In Omaha
which makes castings and the new foundry
would have the field to Itself, Mr. Travis
considered all the advantages of Omaha
and with the other officers decided in
favor of this city.

The company Is capitalized for $150,000.

The buildings will pfcbably cost mora than
$40,000 and an effort will be made to have
them completed by September, when the
officers and works of the company will be
moved to Omaha,

ROMANTIC YOUNG LIFE ENDS

Little Doy Adopted by Dralley When
Mother Dies oat Train

la Dead.

John Rambler, the boyadopted
by Sheriff E. F. Bralley two years ago,
when he was left an orphan by the death
of his mother, died yesterday afternoon at
the home of the sheriff. He had been In
poor health for some time and his death
had been expected.

Sheriff Bralley adopted the boy under
musual circumstances. The day before

Dawson, the buy's mother, died in Omaha
on a Union Pacific train from tuberculosis.
She was on her way to Pennsylvania. She
had her boy with her and Mr. Bralley. at
that time coroner, took charge of the body
and cared for the boy until relatives could
be found. He discovered trace of an uncle
living In California, but before he could
communicate with him the earthouake
carrie. Because of the resulting confusion
no 'word waa received from the uncle for
two months. In ths meantime Mr. and
Mrs. Bralley had become attached to the
boy and had decided to adopt him. Ills
uncle being1 willing the boy remained with
Mr. Bralley,

The funeral will be held Sunday after
noon from Mr. Bralley s residence. Jfi2s

ACharles street. Rev. B. R. Curry of
Valvary Baptist church conducting the
services. Interment will be at Forest

ILawn,

Most Food la Poison
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters cure dy-

spepsia, liver and kidney onmplalnts and
debility. Price 60c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

growing fast. High eost shoes
customers aaiiy both loeally nan

Pla-Mat- e Oxfords. In tan Russiacalf and best patent colt leather;
oxford style, very flexible weltsole of beet oak leather.

Sixes I to I Si .SO
81xea IH to 12 (a.00

Here to a San-
dal made forbaby lust begin-
ning to walk
from age t mos.
to I years made
of aoft Russia
tan leather with
flexible turnsole.
Slzez to . .85c

barefoot Sanc-
tis for babies not
walking. In soft sole eolors, tan.
White and patent leathers.
, , elsea O to 1. .

Shoe That Wear and Please

Let the shoe men show you or write for Illustrated Catalogue.

Children's Play Shoes and Barefoot Sandals

roc th hot snmmsr days the efcUdrea need ooolshoes. Wi make apecialiy of durable summer footwear at moasnTte
prloea, all en the newest eorreot foot-for- m lasts.

y

6lss

BENSON THQRNE CO.
i V 15131317 POUCIaVTRECT , ...
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DECALOGUE IN TOE SCHOOLS

Eeligious ' - Training1 Advocated by
Episcopal Council of Nebraska.

TEN COMMANDMENTS MINIMUM

Seaalan Adjoarna. Deeldlnar In Cloning
Session Aaralast Rellaqalahlaaj

. Parishes from Coantll
Debt.

The general council of the Kplscopal
church in Nebraska, which adjourned
a three days' session at Trinity cathedral
yeeterday afternoon, recorded Its voice m
favor of religious training in the public
schools of the state, at least to the extent
of teaching the ten commandments and
went on record as against the relinquish-
ment from debt to the council of any
parishes! Animated discussion entered
Into by most of the delegates marked the
oloslng session. The discussion was on tha
advisability of releasing delinquent parishes
and missions ef their debts to the council.

Wednesday the parish of Wahoo was
released from the payment of a small debt
on account of rmrny of the communicants
having moved away. This was followed
by a similar request from the parish at
Falla City, which request was granted.
It was seen that a bad precendent was
established, and Thursday afternoon Canon
Pattee of Ashland, under whose charge Is
the Wahoo parish, moved that the matter
of relinquishment be reopened. The canori
then state that Wahoo would pay It Just
assessment and the council voted that alt
assessments due the council by all parishes
should be paid.

Action la Ordered.
Moral and religious training In the public

schools of the state received hearty sup-
port and the committee on Christian
education was authorized to take such
steps as it deems necessary to Induce

and principals of schools and
boards of education to Include religious
education In the courses of study.

The ten commandments will be the mini-
mum asked for. The clergymen and lay
delegates think believers of no creed will
object to thlscspeclally the moral training.
The action was the result of a report from
the committee on Christian education,.
which waa unanimously adopted. The com-
mittee also reported Increasing Interest In
all lines of Christian education In tha state
and recommended that a Sunday school
commission be formeh for the purpose of
unifying and systematizing Sunday school
work in Nebraska.

Hseksr Canoa of Trinity,
Ray. T. J. Mackay was made honorary

eanon ef Trinity ca'thedral yesterday afttr
noon, and the following delegates eleoted
to the missionary conference at Fargo, N.
D., next November: Rev. George A.
Beecher of Omaha, Rev. James Wise ef
South Omaha, Rev. A. C. Knickerbocker of
Omaha; Rev. S. Mills Hayes of Lincoln,
Rev. Canon R. B. H. Bell of Omaha, Clem-
ent Chase ot Omaha, J. E. C. Fisher ot
Beatrice, George E. Bernard of Omaha, W.
8. King of South Omaha and Joseph Barber
ot Omaha. The missionary conference com
prises the states of North and South Da-
kota, Minnesota, Iowa, Wyoming, Mon
tana, Colorado and Nebraska..

A committee was appointed to prepare a
suitable memorial to the late Bishop
Worthlngton, the following oomposing the
committee: Rev. John Albert Williams of
Omaha, Canon Pattee of Ashland, Rev.
James Wise of South Omaha, T. L. Ring-wa- it

of Omaha, 8. C. Smith of Beatrice Ynd
C. H. Rudge of Lincoln. Resolutions of
sympathy to John Q. Goss of Bellevue, who
lost hts house in the reoent tornado,' were
also drawn up. Mr. Ooss was the first lay
delegate from Bellevue to the first meet-
ing of the council, which was held In
Omaha In 1808.

W. H. Tates read an extract" from the
address of Bishop Clarkson before the 1S68

council In which he prophesied great things
for the church In Nebraska, and after
prayer tha council adjourned .to meet the
third Wednesday In May, 19(4, In Trinity
cathedral. Omaha,

Bea-in-a Early In tha Day,
Tha Thursday ,morning session of ths

council opened at Tito by the celebration
of the holy enmmunlon, with Dean Beecher
ef Trinity cathedral celebrant, Morning
prayer was had at and at 10 the business
session was called to order by Bishop Wil
liams,

Dean Beecher read the report of tha
standing commtttea and Rev, W, II, Meer,
general missionary, read his report, which
showed marked progress In ths various
missions under his Jurisdiction, The great-
est progress was shown In ths Falrbury
mission, which waa organised but five
years ago and which now has between TB

and 100 communicants, Distriot Missionary
Robert R. Dlggs also presented his teport,
which showed gratifying results In all
lines,

A report of the Bishop Clarkson Memorial
hospital presented Showed that 07 patlenta
received treatment In the Institution
during the year, sixty-si- x of these being
oharlty patients who received treatment
covering 1,089 days. The receipts during tho
year were $14,207.25. Mrs. Albert Noe, tress
urer of the hospital association, followed the
reading of ths report with a plea for sup
port from churchmen throughout the state,
declaring that the hospital la not simply
for Omaha, but Is "for Ood, the church
and humanity." Of the $20,000 needed for
the new hospital building, $7,000 remains
unsubsorlbed.

Asks Change In Assessment.
Rev. W. H. Barnes of Nebraska City pre-

sented a resolution asking for a change in
the basis of diocesan assessment from a
per capita tax to a tax pro rata of expendi-
tures, but it was voted down, as have simi-
lar propositions during tho laat five years.

The bishop appointed a committee ot
three clergymen and three laymen to pre
pare a suitable memorial of the late Bishop
Worthlngton.

In the afternoon reports of various com
mltteea were received and officers elected
as follows: Treasurer, Victor B. Caldwell,
Omaha; members of the stsndlng com-
mittee. Rev. John Williams. Omaha; Rev.
Canon Marsh, Blair; Dean George A.
Beecher, Omaha; C. W. Lyman, Omaha;
8. C. Smith, Beatrice; C. B. Montgomery,
Omaha.

FEBLIXO H1UH ON AMUSEMENTS

Delearatea to General Conference) Are
Hick Areata.

BALTIMORE, May
proceedings of the last few days of bishops
of the general conference were of rather
a quioi uil luiitlu cl.irictcr. Aa In all
large conventions, considerable time Is lost
by the making of motions of a character
that does not forward the business ot the
gathering. A great deal of time has been
lost by motions to seat various people on
the platform. Nearly every morning 'a
dosen motions have been made to sat as
many delegates ot former conferences on
the platform. Amid great applause Dr.
Jesse W. Jennings of the. north Nebraska
conference made a motion laat Saturday to
seat all delegates ot former conferences on
the plaform and the motion was carried
with laughter and unanimity.

Tha regular routine work of tha confer-
ence Is as follows: Devotional exercises,
I N a. m. to t a. m.; from a. tn. to 12.10

a. m.. business aeaSltin,' with S
' recess of

i tea minutes at 19:30 a. m.; $ p. ni. to ui

(.20 p. m commute meetings, and In the
evening special committees of Various
kinds.

The feeling on the amusement Question Is
growing all the time In Intensity, but no
vote In the conference has been had, but
the committee having the matter In charge
has voted to leave the famous paragraph
No. J4R on amusement Just as It Is, by a
vote of to to 82, thus Ignoring the recom-
mendation of the bishops.

Rev. John Randolph Bmlth and Mrs.
Smith, formerly of Omaha, now of Bed
ford, Ind.; Rev. E. Combla Bmlth, formerly
of Omaha, now ot 'Buffalo, N. Y., have
been In attendance at the conference as
visitors.

H. B. Irey, former county treasurer of
Douglas county1, Nebraska, was an Inter-
ested spectator Sunday.

Tha weather has been very good. Only
two or three days of warm weather. There
has, however, been much rain.

C. W. DELAMATRE.

FALL OF FORTY DEGREES

nadloal Chaaa-- lnvthe Weather, front
-- Summer to Winter la

a Day.

Thursday morning Omahans awoke and
ran to their winter clothes closet. The
temperature drlng the day Wednesday got
as high as 85 and by midnight It was 46.

It remained cool until morning and when
the street cars brought their dally cargo
of humanity down for business overcoats
and cloaks were popular and Merry Widow
hats looked like sunflowers In January.

But then look at' May. of 1007; It snowed
on the 16th.

Heavy rains fell throughout eastern Ne
braska and western Iowa during Wednes
day night. In Omaha tha rainfall was .11
of an Inch and the wind was 'terrific The
heaviest downpour Is reported from Auburn,
where 4.27 Inches fell and It was still rain-
ing Thursday morning.. Heavy rainfalls
are also reported In eastern Iowa, with 21
at Carroll, 2.05 at Alta and 1.16 at Clarlnda.
Elsewhere throughout eastern Nebraska
and western Iowa the precipitation aver-
aged from one-four- th tq one-ha- lf Inch.

Heavy snowfalls are reported In south-
eastern Montana and northern Wyoming.
The heaviest reported Is at Miles City,
where the precipitation reduced to a rain
basis was 130 inohes, which would be
equivalent to about three feet. At Sheri-
dan' the rain basis precipitation was .60 of
an inch, which would approximate six
inches of snow. A temperature of t de-
grees below freezing was reported at Sheri-
dan. Freezing temperatures are reported
In northern Wyoming and southern Mon-
tana, with heavy to killing frosts In the
Black Hills and western South Dakota,
Wyoming and Colorado. '

The only frosts reported In Nebraska are
from Valentine, where Is was but light, the
temperature going to 80. Cloudiness pre-
vailed In that section, which would materi-
ally minimize the frost damage. A light
frost is reported from Denver, with heavy
to killing frosta at . Durango, Sheridan,
Yellowstone Park and Rapid City, with
heavy frosts at Pocatello.

MONEY FOR JTHE SUFFERERS

Fnad Held by Commercial Cloh tor
Tornndo Victims la Now Over

Two Thousand Dollars.

By the addition of the following sums
the 'Omaha Commercial club has seoured
$2,260.68 for the tornado sufferers In Caas
and Sarpy counties:
Eggerss-O'Flyn- g Co ...I 16
Hunt & Elliott ... 6
Gale City Hat company ... 10
Armour A Co - ... 60
F Bobbins,. nn ... 1
Phelps County Citizens ... 61
E. Wakeley ... 10
C- - 8. Montgomery ... 6
Interurbsn Beltway (for Bellevue)... ... 600
Cudahy Packing Co ... 60

The $500 check waa given by the Inter-urba- n

Railroad company to relieve those
In need at Bellevue.

The club Is still receiving checks and
several arrived Thursday, among them $50
from Armour ft Co., and $50 from Cud-
ahy Parking company.

Only $676 has been sent to sufferers by
the Club. This was sent to Bellevue.. The
Interurban Railway company's check for
$600 was also sent to Bellevue.

Arrangements are bring made to send
something to Louisville and Fort Crook,
Friday, the Fort Crook business Interests
hiving Intimated that aid Is badly needed
rft that point.

FORT CROOK. Neb.. May 20,-- To tha
Editor of The Bee: A thorough Investiga-
tion has been, made In this tornado stricken
village and the loss Is far greater than at
first expected. Several families are much
In need, but bravely trying to shoulder a
burden that would put them In debt for
years.

If you will tell, the people our circum-
stances we know they will respond gen-
erously to our call for aid. The loss In
our village will exceed $50,000. Respectfully,

J. E. HOUSTON, Chairman Investigating
Committee.

CORN CRIB DROPS ON ICWAN

Tornado In Vicinity of AlMa Does Ex-
tensive Domaare Besides .

Killing- - Man.

OTTUMWA. Ia,. May thern

Iowa was hit today by a terrific windstorm
which, at Albla, assumed the form of a
tornado. The Orant school in Albla was
wrecked and the roof crashed through to
the rooms below just fifteen minutes before
assembly time. Pupils and teacher es-
caped Injury. J. M. Taylor was Instantly
killed by a heavy corn crib which the
whirlwind picked up and dropped on Ului.

HYMENEAL

, Schaeldernlnd-Madw- n.

Miss Jennie Madaon, daughter of Hans
Madsen, anjj' Fred P. Schnelderwlnd were
marriea by Rev. diaries v. naviage.
Wednesday, at t p. m. Miss Susie Mad- -

sen twin sister of the bride, was brides-
maid and William F. Roesslg was grooms
man. '

Herre-Rathbnr- a.

A INS WORTH, Neb., May 31. (Special.)
At the residence of Rev. W. E. Bassett
Miss Jennie Rathburn and Mr. Robert M
Hcrre were united In marriage. After the
ceremony they went to their new resi
dence In the east part of the city. Mr.
Herre ia asslstent cashier of the Citizens'
State bank of Alnsworth.

Jasperaan-flwnnao- n,

Miss Inga Swanson, daughter of Peter
Swanson and Jobeph If. Jaaperson were
married by Rev. Charles W. Savldge,
Wednesday afternoon at the home ot the,
bride's parents. East Omaha.

Helps over
tho hill.

Got lots of bard work!

EAT

GraLpc-Nut- s

' ' 'Thew's fUaaott' ,
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333 Dwzen Extra.
Washable DIvomer

BOYS' PANTS
Ages 3 U 10, 2Sc

S'or CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS
ON SECOND FLOOR-OL- D STORE

The largest portion of a New York manufacturer's choice lots of chil-

dren's washable suit? tho kind that wash made of Galateas,
' ginghams, madras and English cheviots elegantly;

trimmed made to sell at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00, Fri-
day, at

Knee Pants Outing f .95
Suits worth 3.30 and $4
All pants have a belt to

match the suit or leather
belt cool and comfortable
for summer wear I9&
a big snap for '

BARGAINS CLOTHING DEPT.

ot ngtit weignt, cooi
m j. .

Odds and ends knee pants suits
that formerly sold at no
91.60 and 2, at. ...... JOC

Men's Black Bib Duck Over
alls, 60c ralues, at . . 29c

Women's,
WORTH

Xnoubanas
.1.1. -

aoie
either
soles

worth

EVANGELISM NEED OF WORLD

Bething Moderator of Presbyterian
Assembly Sounds Keynote.

SESSION AT KANSAS CITY OPENS

Selection of New Prealdlnsr Officer la
Oao of tha Earlleat Dntlea at

the Mfrtlns Manr Dele
catea Attend.

BULLETIN

KANSAS C1TT, Mo., May 21.-- Rev. Bax
ter P. Fullerton. D. D., ot SU Louis, was this
afternoon unanimously elected moderator of
tha general assembly of the Presbyterian
church in the United States of America.
His nomination was seconded by 'Rev. Mark
A. Matthews of Seattle, who was looked
on as one of the leading candidates.

KANSAS Cltt, Mo., May M.-- Wlth all
the high officers and leading ministers ot
the church in America as well as prom-
inent laymen and missionaries from foreign
oountrles In attendance, the 120th general
assembly of the Presbyterian church In the
United States of America began Its eesslon
In Convention hall In this city today, before
an audience of thousands.

The Important business of today's sessions
consisted of the retirement of Rev. William
Henry Roberts of Philadelphia as moder-
ator and the election ot his successor. The
feature of the morning session was ths
farawell aerrrron of the retiring moderator.

The sermon was largely a plea for tha
of the churches In the United

States In fighting the many evil Influences
opposed to the Christian churches In

our country." Jia saia tnai oov
every other nation of modern times
tha United States represents those wide
spread movements which are uplifting men
out ot the narrowness of caste, which are
making tha world a neighborhood, and
which seek for the welfare not of a class
or classea, but of the Wa
must unceasingly to win America
for Christ, that ws may thereby win the
world for him."

The new moderator will be chosen at the
afternoon session today. Although jnany
prominent ministers have been mentioned
for this honor. Rev. B. P. Fullerton of
St. and Rev. Mark A. Matthews of
Seattle for soma time have been looked
upon aa tha leading candidates. Rev. Mr.
Matthews la pastor of a church with a
membership of mora than 8,000, ona of the
largest of the denomination.

Delegates from Afar.
Among tha most enthusiastic delegates to

the conference are tha foreign missionar-
ies. Dr. Wlillam A. Brlgga of Laos, a
little known country In the far north of
Slam, In discussing his field, said: "Bud- -

dhlum Is now a dead Issue save possibly In

Boston. Some people seem to be trying
to start a cult In this country, but In far-
away Laos, Buddhism la on a rapid de-

cline. Laos is a great and de-

serves to be better known. Not many
years ago tha Inland tribes there had never
seen a Christian missionary. Now we have
twenty-fiv- e churches in the land, aggre-
gating 1,:V0 members. The Chinese vice-
roys, who rule over theland, have treated
us well. Only lately one of them made
ua an offer to endow a big school, whefe
Christian civilisation might be taught to
the natives providing only that we furnish
Lh teachers."

The assembly has brought together men
of the United Stales who are noted not only
as Presbyterians, but aa prominent men ot
the business world.

Twenty-fiv- e native Torto Rlcans, who
came to the United States especially t at-

tend the general assembly, form an Inter-

esting group among the spectators.
Tha conference was called to order by

Moderator Roberts, whon then proceeded to
deliver his farewell sermon.

Meed of Evangelism.
Rev. William Henry Roberts. t. D., of

Philadelphia, the retiring moderator. In
his sermon, said in part:

Our country in tha present time stands
for great Id"" rwlallv. commercially and
nnliiunliv. Above every otlirr natlim of
modern limes, the Unli-- 8lates repiesents
those g movements wnk h are
unllitlne- - men out of the narriwns of
ckie. which are making tne woria a ueigh-t,.,rV,n-

and which Seek for the weltare.
not of a class or clashes, but ot the whole

r'uriher. In this land todsy the American
rhurriin confront conditions of a notable
character. The world which Ood made Is
in a sense within our l.or.l. r. lis mu.ti-tud- es

are pouring Into every corner of the
country. ilia populations 01 nurujn in
particular are accessible through us to the
Influence of the gospel In a marked man- -
wsmr so vast Is tha movement that can
be said, aa waa said at Penteoost. that
men out of every nation under heaven are
In our midst.

Opposed to tha Christian churches In our
country are 10 oe iuuuu many cvii mim-entes-

There Is the trrellglon of the aver.
tt immigrant, the prosence of an Inordt

naia commercial 'sulrlt. lh Ualllau-Uk- e at- -

k n a it. rnma m

v
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14.00 Bustor Brown Suits, ages t
to 8 jrrs.; IS Bailor Blouss Suits, 4

to 10 yrs.; f 8 Knickerbocker Suits,
7 to 17 yrs.'r blue sctkas, strictly all
wool casslmprea, cheviots, also a
few broken slsee of suits with two
pairs of pants, all worth

at
$4.00, $5.00 and 96.00, 3.4i

Men's and Boys' Pants, 98c92.00 ralues, at.
Boys' Blue Denim Overalls, extra

strong; riveted pockets, ages Q
4 to 12 years, only. ........ 1C

Men's and Boys'

SPECIAL IN BASEMENT

S1.50-FRID- AY

ana
i!

whole people.
strive

Louis

country

It

UP TO

uuiing onoes maue oi guou canvas
high or low cut rubber or leather
all sizes for men, women and children

up to $1.50 a pair, at pair.

BRANDEIS
tltuda of a majority of our political lead-er- a,

who care for no rellarloua opinion what-
ever, but solely for self, and, above all,
the practical unbelief ot the majority of
American men. Wa are a Christian na-
tion only becauee three-fourt- of our
women are Christians. Everywhere there
Is the need, whether we have regard to
our native population or the foreign Imml-gran- t,

for persistent, united evangelistic
and educational work.

Kidney complaint kill! firore people than
any other disease. This la due to tha dis-
ease being- - so Insidious that It geta a good
hold on the system before It Is recognised.
Foley's Kidney Cure will prevent the de-

velopment of fatal disease If taken la time.
All druggists.

DenoeraM, Attention.
There will be a meeting of the Dahlmari

Democracy club at their rooms, 218 South
Fifteenth, Friday evening, May 22.

All democrats are Invited.
OEOIROB ROGERS, President
.T. 3. O'CONNER. Secretary.

PRINTERS RE-ELE- LYNCH

Estimate Is Baaed oa Returns from
Hundred 1'nlone' Tarouarhoot

tne Coaatrr,
INDIANAPOLIS, May 2t-- At - Interna-

tional Typographical union headquarters
In this city It waa given out late tonight
that in all probability James M. Lynch,
president, and Secretary-treasur- er J W.
Bramwood, have been This In-

formation is based on over 1(10 telegrams
received at national headouarters from
throughout the country giving the vote of
tha different locals. Tha vote so far shows
Lynch and Bramwood far in the lead for
the ofdlces of president and secretary-treasure- r,

respectively.

By using the various Crepartments of The
Bee Want Ad Pages you get quick returns
at a small expense..

PROCEEDINGS OP THE IEJTATE

Mr. A Id rich Introdnces BUI for Joint
Currency Conimlselon.

WASHINGTON, May 21. The proceed-
ings of the senate today, as Is usual toward
the close of a session, covered a multitude
of subjects, Including the probablo final
word on the currency question.

Senator Aldrlch announced that the con
ferees of the senate and houso on the
currency bill would be unable to agree If
congress Is to adjourn at ata an early day,
and reported from tho comittce on finance
a Joint resolution creatine; a national mone
tary commission . to be composed of nine
senators and nine representatives to. In-

vestigate all matters concerning ths bank-
ing and currency system of the country
and the resolution was pased without de
bate. Mr. Aldrlch stated that it was pro
posed to have this commission begin its
work at ah early day.

Senator Raynor again discussed his reso
lution authorizing and requesting the presi-
dent to order a court of Inquiry to Investi
gate the charges against Colonel William
F. Stewart, of the coast artillery, and the
resolution was placed upon tha calendar,
where It will probably lie during the re
maining days of congress.

The senate today passed the general de
ficiency and military academy appropria-
tion bills, the laat of the great appropri
ation bills.

A bill regulating child labor In the Dis-
trict of Columbia and the territories was
passed and the bill to provide compensa
tion for Injuries sustained by employes of
the government was considered ' at some
length. At 6:02 tha senate adjourned.

Woman .Unbalanced Mentally.
NEW .LONDON. W IS.,. May 21. It now

appears from clrcumstanc-e- a which have
come to light since the finding nf the
bony or miss rarrie Biiaw in the mill pond
at Hortonvllle yesterday that the young
women committed suicide. Despondency
over family trouble Is given ss the cause.
The body waa not mutilated as at first re-
ported.

Ranchman Pleads Not Galltr.
BUTTE. Mont.. May 21 --Ole - Nordahl, a

Musselshell ranchman,, was arrainged ar--4

entire Brhleutei1 family, a mother and threo
children, who were found dead two months
ago on a lonely ranch. Nordahl pleaded
not guilty. . Th's la tjo motive for the
crime.
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NATURAL LAXATIVE WATER,
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50c Romper Play Suits 39c. ft
Made of materials that wilt stand

the ' test, comrort for mothers
and Joy for the child, Kq

KNEE PANTS Made with s'trong
seams, 75q '

and (1 ralues, at

Cheviot Knes Tauts, ,

Our 98c and $1.25 Knickerbocker
Pants, Second Floor, fat pair OdC

Canvas Shoes, 35c
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DENTISTS WIND UP WORK

Add Many Members to Their Bolli at
This Meeting.

NEW OFFICERS ARE INSTALLED

With Formal Induction of Officials tha
Thirty-Secon- d Annual Convention

of Nebraska State Dental
Society Adjonrna. , .: ifc -

Tho thirty-secon- d annual meeting of tha
Nebraska Slate Dental society closed yes-

terday afternoon with the installation of tha
new officers.

Forty-si- x new members have been addedS

to the association at this meeting, bringing;
the total membership way beyond tha 300- - :
mark. Additional applications for member-shi- p

are promised before the close of tha
meeting and It Is expected 4 membership
approximately tOO will be reached by tha
time ot the next annual meeting to ba
held In Lincoln. '.'.'"'Thursday morning's so8son was devoted I

to a continuation of the clinics. Tho execu--'
tlva council met at 11 o'olock'and passed
upon tha current miscellaneous bills and
other business of a formal character with '

which It is charged,,' ' '

The closing program of the afternoon In- -'

eluded a meeting of the executive council
at 1:30, the reports upon , several clinics,
and the reading and discussion ot papers.
These were a paper on. "Dentistry In Ro
latlon to State Wards," by Dr. E. A.
Thomas of Red Cloud, . and ona on- - "Tha
Color Problem," by Dr. P. T. Barber of .

Omaha. . i

MOTHER O RAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A OarlIUltaf Im Feverlaaa Oao.rBtsatUa, lleaeneke,. Btanaeh Tranhfoal 'etklaar'

I llii.rderi. ul linlra!W7F ' YJPLEETrass,IMDB'tscoef slmpUW I HEWr,,rl T
n substitute, A. S. OLMSTED, La) Rer7tVY. jj

Positively Cures
ALCOHOLIC
IXEimiETY,
MORPHINE!,
COCAIXE. -

.

OPIUM, .
'

And All Other Drug Addiction.
TWXhTTT-SJEVKM- T TUBSor cowTuruous svooass

Printed matter aent In plain en-
velope upon request. All correspon-
dence strictly confidential. , ,

THE KEELET INSTITUTE

:6th and Casa Sts., Omaha, Neb.
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BASE BALI
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DES MOINES
May 21, 22, 23, 24
Friday, May 22. Lad I as Day ,

GAMES CALLED 5.43
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BOYD'S THEATER
Toaifkt and All Weak,

Matinees Thursday and fcaturday.
The favorite f
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